
REPS Meeting Agenda 

Sunday, June 22, 2014 -- 6pm ET 

Attendees: Casey Davis, Dan Bullman, Mary Margaret Fletcher, Allyson Glazier, Chris 

Markman, Rose Oliveira, Annalisa Moretti, and Vivian Lee Solek 

  

1. Working Groups Update 

-how can we reinvigorate working groups? 

Quick summary of the working groups from Annie and Chris.  Needs more structure and 

leadership for it to succeed which has been a problem.   

  

If we’re allowed to run skillshares, how about folding them into the Tech Group? 

Chris agrees this could be good for RPG too, and to have RPG feed into the blog.  RPG 

became sort of a virtual mentoring group.  Annie suggested we could create a series for 

people involved in RPG. The series would be for blogs that don’t normally fit into the overall 

REPs blog.  Casey suggests what if RPG puts together a page on REPS blog for publishing 

tools and resources.  Annie is redesigning the tools page this month so this works out really 

well timing wise.  Annie, Casey, and Rose will be a committee of three for the Tech group. 

Will wait to do anything until after the NEA board meeting. Chris will work on the tools page 

for blog which some of that can be copy/pasted for the RPG Google + page.  Lots of ideas 

about the blog!!!  Possible working group on Ethics in Archives. Will post about that in the 

Roundup in the fall. 

-Chris’s idea about repurposing the RPG Google + space 

-Training & Technology & leadership on organizing skill-shares? 

  

2. Late summer (August) repository tour day OR day of service? 

-Need to start identifying repositories open on a Saturday & make those initial contacts 

Back to school day of service?!  Possibly in every New England state?  We can do a post 

on the NEA listserv to find repositories.  Mary will email Jenna about RI.  Mary Margaret will 

put a call out to the Vermont archives listserv.  Vivian Lea mentioned the Connecticut 

Historical Society.  Identify institutions by Mid July so we’ll have time to plan and 

promote.  Simmons starts back around September 1st so possibly late August on a 

Saturday. 

  

3. REPS presence at Fall Symposium 

-Meet-up someplace after the symposium 

-Helping REPS members with finding hotel partners 

-Contact REPS board to see what other activities they have planned 

-Other possibilities: 

-Navigator for symposium? 

-Resume review or mock interview with seasoned professionals? 

-Speed networking session with seasoned professionals? 

  

Possible resume review and speed networking at Fall symposium and Spring 

Conference.  What if we co-op with the Mentoring Task Force for resume review.  Or we 



have a sign up for resume review that could take place one on one thru a phone call, email, 

or virtual?  It would be REPS members with at least mid career.  Mary will bring this up at 

the next mentoring circle.   

  

Annie and Rose both into pushing REPS with Simmons students.  Rose is going to try to be 

at Simmons orientation to promote for REPS.  We need to partner up with Schosha 

too.  We should also see if we can have a meetup to coincide with this.   

  

4. Update the group on REPS/MARAC Spring session proposal 

-Casey may be able to send a draft around before the meeting 

Casey is still working on draft.   

  

5. Upcoming NEA Board meeting 

-Casey will be sharing the cleaned-up version of the skill-share/conference brain dump with 

Erica 

  

6. Social Media Guidelines 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Tk7i2EqZQ9cAFwYk9XuE5O4g6pxs3JqTgjsQ7

mtoPhQ/edit 

Casey and Rose have already commented. Everyone else be sure to comment.  Plan is to 

get it posted by end of next week.  Once posted we’ll begin taking submissions.   

What if we have series on one page and editorial policy on another page? There will be a 

menu with submenus.  Mary Margaret has someone in mind who’s recently been on a hiring 

committee that can write a blog about that.  Maybe we can call it “The More You 

Know”?  Mary suggested getting our blog on the SNAP blogroll.   

  

7. Round-up on Blog 

Have an archive on the website.  Maybe incorporate on the blog too?  Mary will send pdfs to 

Annie.   

  

8. Fundraiser at NEA MARAC 

Maybe an archives jam where people get sponsored to volunteer at an archive?  Possible 

cookie brigade?  Archives jam might be next back to school event. 

  

9. Going to skip July meeting and we’re on for August.  Send out a doodle poll for August 

meeting. 

  

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Tk7i2EqZQ9cAFwYk9XuE5O4g6pxs3JqTgjsQ7mtoPhQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Tk7i2EqZQ9cAFwYk9XuE5O4g6pxs3JqTgjsQ7mtoPhQ/edit

